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chance to do it with minimum risk to the patient
Must believe that treating CTO is the correct thing to do.
Predilataion and good preparation of the lesion.
Successful PCI of a CTO lesion is associated with better symptomatic
outcome, a reduced need for CABG, a lower rate of major adverse
cardiac events at 12 months and improved survival when compared
with unsuccessful attempts
Improved survival include improved LV function, reduction in risk
of ischemia-related malignant arrhythmias and better tolerance of
contralateral coronary occlusion
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. HT
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 60’s gentleman referred to
our hospital for revascularization of RCA CTO. He had undergone PCI
for proximal LAD due to unstable angina 5 months before. His coro-
nary risk factors were hypertension, dyslipidemia and diabetes. His
renal function was slightly reduced.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. Echocardiogram showed no
asynergy and normal LV function with 69% of EF. Coronary CT
revealed long total occlusion of RCAwith severe calciﬁcation at the
proximal RCA. However, there was no severe calciﬁcation within the
occluded segment.
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total occlusion at the mid RCA(movie 01). Left coronary angiogram
showed some good collateral from septal of LAD to PDA of RCA. There
was residual stenosis at the proximal LCx (movie 02).[INTERVENTIONAL MANAGEMENT]
Procedural step. Baseline angiogram with simultaneous contrast in-
jection revealed long segment total occlusion (movie 03). Firstly,
antegrade wiring was performed with a XT-R supported by a Corsair.
The initial wire was exchanged to an Ultimate wire, because it could
not be advanced into the occlusion site. The second wire could be
advanced to the occlusion; however it was advanced into the false
lumen. So, we switched to the retrograde approach which was con-
ducted with a SION and XT-R wire supported by a Corsair. After the
retrograde wire was successfully passed from the septal of LAD to the
PDA of RCA, it was exchanged to a Gaia 2nd. A Gaia 2nd wire was
advanced to the occluded segment retrogradely. Then, a Guidezilla: a
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with balloon anchoring. The retrograde wire was successfully passed
into the antegrade Guidezilla within the occluded segment, followed
by advancement of the retrograde microcatheter (movie04). The
retrograde wire was exchanged to a long wire in order to make an
externalization. After externalization of the retrograde wire, pre-
dilation and IVUS examination was performed. Finally, 3 Promus
Premier stents: 2.5/38mm,3.0/38 mm and 3.5/24 mm were implanted
at the RCA. The procedure was successfully ﬁnished (movie 05).Case Summary. The retrograde approach is now a standard strategy for
CTO PCI procedure. In retrograde approach, it is sometimes difﬁcult to
introduce the retrograde wire into the antegrade guiding catheter
after advancement within the occlusion segment. Using a guide-
extension device makes this step easier, because the distance between
the retrograde wire and the antegrade guiding is shorter.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. TK
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 64 y.o. man was admitted
to our institute to undergo coronary intervention due to severe three
vessel disease which was unable to perform CABG treatment. The
proximal LCX-CTO with heavy calciﬁcation was planned ﬁrstly. He
had a past history of cerebral infarction. He had several coronary risk
factors of hypertention and dyslipidemia.
